
Register for Green Connect Today!
Contact your Local Power Company / Visit www.GreenConnect.com / Call 1-866-673-4340
*Green Connect may not be available in every area. Contact your Local Power Company to determine program offerings in your area.

Solar Energy for 
Your Home
Are you ready to make a positive impact with solar panels? Green Connect will provide you 
tools and resources to guide you through the process.

Deciding to go solar makes a big difference for you and for the environment. Participating in Green 
Connect will give you peace of mind that your solar system is installed to TVA program standards. 
Plus, you’ll get access to complimentary participant benefits, including online solar trainings and a 
list of vetted solar installers located near you.

21-3742 1120

How it Works
Once you register for Green Connect, you can follow this 
process to install your solar panels: 

1. Learn more about your installation options through free
online Green Connect solar trainings, and review the list of
Quality Contractor Network (QCN) installers. We recommend
obtaining at least three quotes.

2. Complete a Green Connect application for interconnection
and pay any necessary fees.

3. Set up a time for your contractor to install the panels. A
Green Connect home energy advisor from your local power
company or TVA will then verify your installation to ensure that
it is installed to TVA program standards.

4. Start producing solar power and decreasing your
environmental impact!

Getting started with Green Connect is easy. Just register at 
www.GreenConnect.com or call 1-866-673-4340 to sign up.*

What is the Quality 
Contractor Network 
(QCN)?
When you choose a solar contractor from 
the QCN, you can be rest assured that 
you are getting an expert. TVA has vetted 
all QCN installers to ensure that they are 
licensed and insured, and QCN members 
must also complete quality training. 

Good for You, Good 
for the Valley
Your solar panels make a big difference for 
your carbon footprint and for the Tennessee 
Valley. A 3-kilowatt solar installation’s yearly 
benefits are equal to taking a car off the 
road for four months!


